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EXCHANGESwEET9or f ie Sweet!BERNARD WUPIIY,
10, FAifTTEviLi-- E Street, Ralbigh,new year! 4 - 'J aeasggggll

THE wonderful cures effected by this medicine,
the all engrossing subjects of the day. Go

where you will, and you hear of nothing but Mr. Such-a-On- e
has been cured by Dr. PETERS? VEGETA-

BLE PILLS, or, you know Mrs. So-and-- So was at
DOint of death. 1

Come on Macduff, '

And kicked be be that first cries hold, enough!
Shakspeare Revissd.

jlew & JFresh
Arrivals
JLm Tucher ha just
returned from the North,
and is now opening a
dew and splendid as

sortment of Ghoc raits,; Tots, Cosvectiohabies,:
Umbk ellas. &c.&c. all of which he offers at thejow- -

Mfl prices. It is impessible within the limits
afjAdvertisement to give a list of all the articles in

large assortment, but a few; of the principal ones are
subjoined, and the public are assured they will find
every thing at his Store that pertains to his immediate
line of business, and many rare and curious notions be
sides. ,,- -. .

Amongst the assortnent are
10 doz superior French Cordials, in China bottles
4 doz Brass Whips " Cordials of every kind

Vegetable and white Windsor Soaps
Shelled Almonds Beef Tongues Percussion Caps
Bone Dog Calls - Dried Beef Bologna Sausages

3 doz large Silver Guards
- 1 doz small do do
Porter and every variety of Wines .

Fine Antique Oil and Octagon Soap
Pease's Hoarhound Candy
Assorted Fancy Glass Boxes and Dominos
"Violins and Silk Purses Cork Screws &c. Ac.
Brass Watches Harmooicons Oil Cloth Baskets '
Dates and Brandy Peaches, Cherries, oic. Macaroni
12 doz. Superior German Cologne Water
10 doz. Brasss Buckets 2 doz. Brooms
Nest Tubs 3 doz Wood Buckets
Fresh assortment of Nuts of every variety
Sweet Meats and Jellies of every variety .

Macaboy and Scotch bladders and battles
Oranges & Lemons; a fine assortment Earthen-war-e

Cheese, Crackers delegare of every variety & price
Sugars of every quality Old Java Coffee & Starch
Chewing Tobacco and very superior Wax Candles -

. Table Salt, Prunes, Preserves and Pickles of every
variety ; and great many articles too tedious to men
tion, which I will take great pleasure m showuigLw
any person who may favor me with a calL I afso re
turn my thanks to the public for past favors, and hope .

merit the same, w as a. "W AK.

September 24. .77

TEWCJOODS,NEWGOODS!
Confectionary. Fancy VFJif--

sic, jewellery ana aiitt 4oThe Subscribers, thankful lor past iavors, inform the
public, that they have now opened their large and
choice collection of GOODS hronght from the North,
and flatter themselves they have as fine an assortment

the Confectionary and Fancy line, as has ever
been in this market. The. following are a few of the

a' Iarticles, '

Artific.al Fbwers 16 doz i Fancy Mugs 8 doz of
Glass, Britannia and Silver iilaied ; Ladies' Ringlets;
Puffs and Wire Curls ; Mohair Caps; fine Work and
Fancv Boxes ; Looking Glas.es, from the smallest to

a .:.u ;i.i.i f a . .
aiiu jcci uiuai itnu uimcu nuiuio , u.cnt'iv fl.

Snuff Boxes, from 5 cents lo $5 ; Shell ide Combs
and all other soils ; Fans ; large Wooden and 6mall
Metal Clocks; Steel, Whaielione, Bamboo, Dirk
Canes; Finest , Shaving Utensils, Thermometers,!
Mathematical Instruments in boxrs; Sun Dials, Dirk,
Pen and Pocket Knives; Pistols; Teeth, Cloth, Hair,
Hat and Shoe Brushes; Blacking; Slates; finest!
Razors ; Bells ; Fishing Utensils ; Coffee Mills ; Pins;
Needles and Cases; Spool-stand- g ; Silk, BuckHkihiy

. .i T vt T : c.- - ..Iueau rurses ; jvi miaiure rranic; ijucnt-- i juaitucs ,
Nigbt Tapers i Powder Flasks ; Shot Belts; Percus-
sion Caps; Smoking Pipes; Corkscrews; Wallets;
Pocket Books; Whips; Scissors; Beads and Necklaces.
Paper; Pens; Quilla ; Ink; Penholders; ;Wafers
Sealii.g-wa-x; Letter-stamp- s; Pencils; Buttons; Combs.
Inkstands; Pictures.

GAMES, as Dominos, Chess-me- n, Backgammon,
Lottery, Ten-Pin- s, Cup & Ball, Graces, Jumping
Ropes, &c.

l OYS, of every description as Marbles, Hum--

ming lops, Drums, names, wmsues, Aioutn ur-gan-s,

Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns, Paint Boxes,
Magnetic 1 oys, False f aces, Cannons, dir. Dolls,

Microscojies, large Trunks, for children.
CONFECTIONARY, a very large assortment, viz.

Seidbtz and Soda Powders, Macaroni, Dates, Prunes,
Figs, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Filberts, Palm, Wall
and Cocoa Nuis, Almonds, Ground Peas, Currents,
Citron, Candies, Chocolate; Pepper sauce, Pickles,
Lemon Syrup, Sweet Oil, Pine Apple, Green Swiss,
and Common Cheese, Preserves, Brandy fruit, Nut-
megs, Cinnamon, Liquorice, Mustard, Sardines in Tin
Canisters, Ant hovies at 12$ ris. per uoz , . 1 obacco,
chewing, 6mokng, and Snuff, Cigars, Philadelphia
Porter, N. Jrbotled sweet Cider, Champagne, Muscat
and Rhenish Wines; Succory, a substitute for Cof
fee, Richmond Sugar, and Ginger Cakes, Dills eel
biated Sugar. Butter nn Water Crackers, rperm
and Hulls' Tallow Candles.

JEW ELLEKY of fine gold and silver as New
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Desert Knives and.
Forks, Side, Pocket and other new Silver Cumins,
Hand Bells, Breast Pin, Ear-ring- s, Pencils, Finger
Kings, Thimbles, Watch Guards, Chains and Kes,
Belt Buckles, Spectacles. -

PERFUMEkY Genuine Oil of Roses, Macassar,- -

Bear s, Antique Oils, Cologne, r lorida, lavendar
Waters, Jessamine, Windsor, Rose, Transparent, Cas
tile and other Soaps, Bergamot, Cinnamon. Lemon,
Peppermint Essences, Oppodeldoc, 'Freckle Wash,
Pinkrpaucers and Lilly White.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS .Finest Violins,
Bows, Strings, Bridges, Screws, Finger Boards, dr.,
Guittars and Stnnc;s, Flageolelts, Fifes, Flutes, Cla-rionel- ts.

Accordeons. Bras3 Trumpets. ,

BOOKS Spanish, French, German and Engl.sli
Grammars and Headers, Geographies, KusseiTs Mo-

dern Europe, Primers, Spelling, Picture and Song
Books, Key of Heaven or Manual Prayer (Catholic. ;

FENCING AND BOXING APPARATUS
Foils, Swords, GloveSjMaks, Hat3, Breastplates.

A Lot of Dry Goods Cheap. Cheap t
From 25 to 50 per cent, less than the regular price
is, being bought at Auction, vix:

40 pieces of Prints, from 10 (o 22 cents per yard.
40 doz. Children's Handkerchiefs, at 31 cents a doz
Mouslin de Laine, Shallys, Camblett, Jeans, Drill
ings and other Pantaloon Stuffs, Pants, Ront ets, Lin--

Corner ojptrdte Messrs. Williams 4" Haywood.
Fayetteville Street'

August 12, 1811. . - .: 56

CLOXOTiTCJHCITHIG,!
jr. BRANNAN $ CO.

Take pleasure in informing the Citizens of Raleigh
and iu .vicinity that they have opened a, fine assorts
ment of

which they will sell at prices to suit the hard times in
i the store adjoining Messrs. W & A. StiChv

Their stay will be but a few days. J Twrq r4
- J. Hi Si, Co."Dec .1, v , , 100 3vr

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMSi;

ScBSCiiiPTi9K. Five Dollars per annum half in VV

Advance. - ... , -
, , . Jfl

Advertisements. For every. Sixteen Linet, n
first insertion, One Dollar j each subsequent insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents. . j? -

. Cocrt Orders and Judicial Advertisements We
wiH be charged 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction
of 33 per cent, will be made from the regular prices,
for advertisers by the yerfr. , P

Advertisements, inserted in the S emi VVeekut
RtGiSTER, will also appear in the Weekly Paper and
free of charge. i 1 .

(0. Letters to the Editor must be fost'Paiiu

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTER.
MY MOTHER.

If there is Gne mortal feeling free frdm the
impurities of earthly frailty, that tells usf- in $1

slightest breathings of its celestial origin,
it is thai of a mother s love a mother's
chaste, overwhelming, everlasting love for
her children. '

. The name of mother is our childhood's
talisman, our refuge and our safeguard in all
our mimic misery ; 'tia the first half-form-ed

rord that falls from thebbbling tongue, the
first idea that dawns on the opening mirtd ;
the fondest, and the most lasting tie in which
affection can bind the, heart of man !

Tis not selfish passion, depending for its
permanency on me reciprocation oi axiyanta- -
ges : but, in its sincerity, it castetfl out itself, J

and cetilres but in the happiness of its obi'l
iect ; and, when the Welfare of tfiat object is

. - . . . . . .1atstaRe, it puttem away tear ana Knowetli
not weariness. It IS,not excited by form Or
feature, but rather, by happy perversion of
perception, imbues all things with imagin- -

ary beauty. - It walcbea over our helpless in- - by

fancy, with the ceaseless benighilv of a guar- -

dttn ingel; anticipates evety childish wish,
humours every wayward fancy, soothes eve- -

ry transient sorrow, sings our sweet lullaby
to rest, and cradles us on Us warm and throb- -

It rm tot riil tuiion ni!n Qtirl oinlnae Illlg ui vhi anu - t iivii iaiu aiiu o i iivda
prey upon the fragile form, what me&cine
i3 uicic a. iuuuiiaic8i wiidi 4uici- -
ing pillow like a mother's bosom? And when
launched on the wide ocean of a tempestuous
world, what eve gaaes on our adventurous
voyage with half the! eagerness of maternal
fondness, amid the ;sad yet not unpleasing
eontest, of hopes, and fears, and deep anx--
ienes ? ,

Yet it is not Drosrjeritv. with her smiles and
. . l : i I

beauty, that tries the purity and fervour of a
.1 .'la- m

motner s love ; it is m the dreary precincts
of adversity, amid the cold frowns of an un-

feeling world, in poverty find despair, in
sickness and sorrow, that it shines with a
brightness beyond mortality.

HISTORICAL SCRAPS.
Julius Caesar fought 50 pitched tattles,

and killed one million and a half of men.
Manlius, who threw down the Gauls from
the Capitol, had received 23 wounds and
taken two spoils, before he was 17 years of
age. . Dentatus fought 120 battles, was thir- -

ty times victorious in single combat, and re- -
ceived 45 wounds in front. He had among
his trophies 70 belts, 8 tnurial, 3 obsidionel,
and 13 civic crowns. Cato pleaded four hun- -

.A -- ,i .u ii
knew the names of all the soldiers in his
army ; Lucius Scipio knew the names of all
the Roman people.! Chimedes could relate
all he ever heard, in the same words. Ju-
lius Caesar wrote, read, dictated, and listen-
ed to the conversation of his friends at the
same time. A nhilosonher is mentioned bv
Pliny, who being struck with a stone forgot I

his alphabet. A man reputed for his stu
pidity, falling from his horse, and being tre-
panned, became very remarkable for the
fiprightliness of his' genius. The orator Cavi-- .
nus forgotjiis own' name. Mithridates spoke
to the ambassadors of 22 different natiotis
without an interpreter. Julius Viator lived
to an advanced old age, without drinking
water or using.any kind of liquid nourish
ment. Crasus, grandfather of the triumvi-
rate, who was slain by the Parthians,
never laughedj He had on this account, the
sirname of Anpjelastus.

DEVIL vs. SOW.
An iornorant preacher being one day about

starting on the circuit, ordered his.negro ser
vant to bring his horse to the door, and sent
him up stairs for some com tr? feed him. The
negro being rather careless, scattered the
corn along down stairs and out doors, where
an old sow was feeding, who getting on the
track of the corn by degrees followed the trail
upstairs. After a while the preacher sent
the negro up stairs for his saddle. By this
time the old sow had found her wajr under
the bed. The negro, hearing the swinish
grunt, and not knowing the cause tf it, ran
down in a terrible; fright, crying out, masSa!
niassa ! de debit be up stairs, massa. The
master in an angry, tone sent him up again.
The negro, hearinthe grunt ol the sow re-

peated, ran down more scared than ever, say-
ing, massa, de debil be up stars sartin, for I
hear him go eh eh, tree, four time. The mas-
ter being somewhat .superstitious, concluded
tf venlnro nn KimBalf U., .rnvA tfio nPitm"I' 1 . . "
V U"S l Py.1? " m. WtlUe "e WS gone
no sooner hid the knight of the blact coal
reached'-th- e head of te stairs, than the old
80w rushed from his covert, ran between his
legs and carriprt him rlnurn hark wnnl all tliK
r .i. - i .. i a
r.V" rc egro CQOiu aKC wa8. .n .nMM.tl. .. 'I'U." " no pruiiounceu very ucvouiiy i no
preacher, no less; terrified than his, servant,
cried out," the devil has got mte Cuff, why
Jon't you pray !" Amen" said the negro.

Has the pleasure of an-

nouncing to hia friends and
the public at large, that he
has received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, an exten-
sive, rich, and fashionable
stock of Goods, which be
will sell at New York prices
The assortment consists in

part, ef , '

WATCHES
Gold ind pendent Mcond. duplex, anchor, La ver

Watches, a general aoN(nent of Silver do. of every est
price and quality. of

JEWELERY. . a
Gold guards, fob, and neck Chain, Seal, Keys

Diamond Pins $- - Rings, Ruby and Emerald do. neck
and head Ornaments, rich cameos 4r mosaic Pins 4
Ear-rin- g, fold Pencils.ThimblesYinigrelts, Medal-ton- s,

gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. and a great
variet v of other rich Goods.

SPECTACLES.

Gold, Silver, Blue, and-- p oIisheI steel Spectacles to
uit all persons and all eyes. Very superior ilint

glasses, that may Ie adjusted in any frame, at mo-

ment's notice.
SILVER AND PLATED WARES.

Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Salt
and Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silver mount-
ed Cocounuls, Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers and
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques, Bri-
tannia Wares, in setts and single pieces, &c.

FANCY GOODS.
Mantel Clocks, and Lamps, Plated and Japaned

Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted Canesaud Whips,
Chess men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold tfnd Silver Pencil Cases, Patent Steel
Pens, Rogers' superior Razors, Congress Knives and
Scissors, Sanders' celebrated razor Strop, Dog Col-la- r,

do. Calls, silk Purses, Pocket Books, Imitation
Fruits, Guns and Pistols, Ladies' Toilet and work
boxes, toilat bottles, and HARRJSON Breast Pins
Medals, Canes, and Boxes, &c. &c.

PERFUMERY.
Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose Laven to

der, Florida, and Bay Waters; Guirbin's Cream 6f
Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous compound, for Shav-
ing, Rose, Almond, Camphor and Windsor loilfl
Soaps.pearl Powder, cold Cream, Pomstum.bear's 03,
hair. tooth and havinsr Brushes, and a variety or

ther articles for thehe toilet.
'

MUSIC.
Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarronetts, Flageolelts

lutes, Octave, &c. Fifes & Accordions. frecep
tors for all the above. Guitar and Violin strings Ex in
tra Violin bows, &c.

CrT Clocks and Watcbesof all descriptions clean
ed and repaired in his accustomed superior style.
Gold and Silvef manufactured to order with expdi
tion and punctuality; highest price given for old gold
and Silver.

iAnother new supply of U

WATCHES
AND

Jewellery
just from Philadelphia, can
be purchased cheap for cash
at John C Palmer's,
Fatettrvillk Stbkkt, a

W ilnnra abnva
'ii

Mr. R. Smith's Store, at the sign ef
the Watch. It,

Gold and Silver Levers, Lepine and Vertical.

lf(itch Chains and ILey.
Gold, Silver, Plated and Steel Fob and Guard Chains

and Keys. e

Finger Rings and Breast Pins,
Mosaic, Enamel, Stone, Filagree and others ; a fine

assortment. Gold Medahons 4 Hearts and Cross.

Knives, Razors and Scissors.
Rogers', Wostenholm, and Elliott; a very fine assort

ment, from 25 cts. lo $3 each. Very cheap.'

SPECTACLES.
Gold, Silver, Steel and Iron, Concave and Convex

Glass, to suit all kinds of Eyes and Pockets. Also.
German Silver, Amboynas, and Scotch Spectacle ca-an- d

Goggles.
Walking- - Canes s

Ebony, Rose Wood, Patridge Wood, and Hickory,
Gold and Silver mounted, cheap article.

Plated Castors, Candle Slicks, Snuffers & Trays.
Gold and Silver Pencils. Gold and Silver Thimbles;
a very fine assortment of Coral, and Gold Clasps, Sil
ver Whistles and Butter Knives.

A large assortment of Steel. Pens, an excellent
article; Razor Straps, and all other articles usually kept
in Jewelry Stores. The above Jewelry was purchase
ed cheap by myself, and I will warrant what I sell to
he as recommended. ' Watches repaired and warrant
ed for twelve months. Silverware manufarture'd, and
Jewelry repaired ; alldone in the best manner satis
faction given or no pay. JOHJN C.

Raleigh, Nov. 30, 1841. 97 oaw6w

TO DENTISTS.
I have on hand a large assortment of Dr. R. Mc- -

Grath's Incorruptible Teeth, for sale al Philadelphia
prices, for cash. J. C. r.

DRUG AND APOTHECA
RY STORE. Dr. N. L. Stith bav.
ing rented the Store lately occupied by
Wji. M. Mason & Co. known as the
sign of the Golden Mortar, and immedi

ately adjoining the Store of William C. Tdckkh,
respectfully oners to the public au extensive assort
ment of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,
DYE-STUFF- S, PERFUMERY, &c. &c

The greater part of which is just received from the
North; and be assures bis triends, that whilst the
quality may be rclietl on, each article shall and will
be offered for Cash, al tair and moderate prices.

. . .T t - r I

Having engagea tae services oi a compereni assis--
tarrt, the greatest attention will be paid to the dUens- -
i rig of Physicians and Family Prescriptions, al any
honr of the day or night.

The Sotfa.JFoUHf has been thoroughly repair- -
ed, and is open from 5, a. in. to 10, p. m., daily.
(Sundays excepted) on which day, the doors will

be cioseu uunug oimo bcfivc
N. L. STITH.

Jul 5th. 1841. . . 55!
J '

TfRO WCHONG TEA. Black Tea. a very supe- -

0 nor article. Also, Buckwheat Flour, in quar
ter barrels. JOHN T. WEST,

Fayetteville Street,
Nearly opposite the Post OJfice,

J. T. W. has 9. few boxes of the fax rnncipe
Segars, advertised in another column, still on hand.

Also Chkwixg Tobacco, of the very best kind.
Kaletgh, December 3, 1841.

iOvPENED this day, our New Store, corner op-H- jf

posite. Messrs. :WilIiams.& Hay wootl) with the
iater auprjly of Goods, by far larger than formerly, in
usicat Instrumtnts. Jcicrlru. andr . ...wry laooas, Dut especially to our the

FRKSW mNPFPTIftM A . .m-- j4w a y i i.niu 4V) I -
JFU NCY AR TICLES AND TO Y8. has

would invite the attention of Ladies and 3ehlle-me- h,

and the Public in general, as there are many. ar-

ticles among them very suitable for . .
not
has

JlJVD JVUIV YEAR PRESENTS!
The greatest attention shall be paid to all our friends

customers.
G. W. & C. GRIMME.

Raleigh, Dec 17, 1841. .
be

On hand and for sale low by the quantity
26 boxes Sperm and Tallow Candles, No. 4 5 6 .
Sperm, 85 eta. per lb. Tallow 20 cts.
300 lbs liaisins, fresh, (bunch)
00 galls. W inter strained Sperm Oil, very bst, it
50 per gal

8 barrels fresh' Crackers, all kinds,
4i0 lbs. Cheese, three sorts.
200 lbs Mrs. Miller's Snuff,
Mustard, best quality,
6 gross Matches, warranted, .
Window, Glass, 14 by 18,
Best Ink, in quart bottles,
Genuine Cologne, he
25 boxes- - Cigars, from $6 t $50.
300 llw. French, and other Candies,
Teas Imperial, Gunpowder, Y. Hyson and Black,
Chocolate and fine Soices.
Raleigh, Dec. 21, 1841. 103 4t

VALUABLE BLOODED STOCK
FOR SALE! Persons desirous of purcha--

sing Blooded Stock, would do well to address the sub-- J

crber at Wilmington, North-Carolin- a, as the follow- -

lBSv8tk WJL11 "l80" ,ow- -
B. M. Little Punch fll vean nld bv

GUes ?croggin8, dam (fJaroUne by old Sir
Arch, grand dam (Diona) by imp. Dion, g. grand
dam (Miss belden) by imp. Diomede, g. g. grand dam
(Wiley Jones, of Halifax, celebrated W ildair mare)

Wildair. Flimnap, imp. Fearnought, imp. Janut at
imP-- J Rop.rv?ut 0 imp. Mary Gray For pedi.
rrrpfi Gruv cpp Shnnpr'a Krilich anil
American Stud Book page 116. Giles Bcroggins
(Bire of Little Punch) was by Ames' Old .Mr Archv,
dam by im. Bedford, Dare Devil, Wildair, Apollo,
Mercury, earaoagnt, Jolly Koger, renweits tmp.
Al&rC

xi.. n ' r .' t c rtn n i rs:i--vs.. m. .Liasi ocran. i i years uiu j uy vineUcroggi a3)dam (Edmund Irby's Calypso) by Bel lair,
grand dam (Irby's celebrated Dare Devil mare, the
dam of Contention,. &c.) by Dare Devil, Wildair,
Batt's ? Macklin's Fearnought, Godolphin, ( he by
old Fearnought, out of an imp. mare,) Hob or Nob,
jP- - lly Roger, imp. Valbnt, Tryall, heby.n.P.
Traveller, out of imp. mate Blazella.

No. 3. Brown Horse Knickerbocker, (8 years old)
by American Eclipse, dam (Jenny Deans) by Virgin--

ian, grand dam by Bainbridge. g. grand dam by Jolly
Air, g, g, grand dam by Whynot g g g grand dam
by Skinwilh's Black and all Black, g g gg grand dam

hy Apollo, by imp. Silver Eye, imp. Jolly Roger imp.
Mary Gray.

No 4. Bay Horse Bloomsbury 6 years old out
of No. 2, by imp. Fylde. Has run with considerable
success.

No. 5 C. M. (4 years old) by imp. Leviathan, out
of No. 2. -

6 C M (4 years old) by Festival ( he by

American Eclipse) her dam by'Giles Scoggins, grand I

dam by Senorius, g grand dam by
.

imp. Black Sultan
. '- - a r a At 1

presented to Air. Jenerson ty tne uey 01 Algiers j
g g grand dam bred by Col. Holmes, of Va. and
said to be by Diomede.

No. 7. B F. (3 years old) by imp. Rowton eut
'No. 1. .

TVn. 8 Brown FUlv r3'vears 141 Y Kmcker- -

bocker, out of dam of No. 6.
No. 9. C. F. 3 years oW by imp. Leviathan, ot

of No. 2.
10 B.FJ'by American Eclipse, grand dam by Moore s bir Ar- -

chy.g. grand dam (Lady Chatham) by Bainbridge,
Jollv Air. WhvnoU tfkipwith's Blact and all Black,
Apollo, imp. Silver Eye, imp. Jolly Roger,

'
imp.

Mary Gray.
No. 11. C. C. 2 years old by imp. Gleacoe out

'of No. 2. .
'

lrn 12 B. C. rivear old! by imp. Priam, dam

CSusan Lindsay) by Marion, grand dam ( celebrated
brood mare f antau; Dy oiu ssir .rcMy, imp. j,
imp. Dion, Old Celer, his g g g g grand dam one t

the fleetest iags m v a. iu uer uaj was gut j --

tarn Shandy. '
No- - 13. C. C. foaled in 1841 by Marmaduke out

of No. 2. Marmaduke by .Monsieur l onson out oi tne
dam of No. 10.

THOS D. MEARES.
Nov. 3, 1841. " 9l.-rt- f.

Female Jtcademy.Mlllsborougli of this Institution will com-

mence on the 8th day of January next, under . the su-

perintendence of the Rev. M A Curtis. The Trus-

tees congratulate the friends of this Academy upon the
accession of so efficient and thorough a scholar as the
Rev Mr Curtis, in addition to those engaged hereto-

fore in the duties of instruction. They-fee- l it unne
cessary to recapitulate the studies so often given to the
nublic. but content themselves with stating that no lo--

I cation in the State, no course of Academical Instruction
and no fairer opportunity to give to the Female char- -

acter that moral beauty which is justly esteemed its
hiehest excellence. have ever been ottered to the pat
ronage of the public;

TERMS OF TtJITlOX FATABLE IX ADVANCE

First Class $17 00
Second Class 15 00
Third Chsss 15 60
Fourth Class 12 50
French 15 00
Latin 15 00
Music on Piano or Guitar 25 00
Drawing and Painting 12 00
Needle work on Canvass 5 00

do-- on- - Muslin 3 00

James S. Smith,
Cad. Jones, Sr. en

William Cain, u
St

HuGn Waddell,. w

3Stephen Moore,
Nathan Hooker,
P. H. Mangtjm,

December 15. 103 lit
TTITWTO, ACJADEMY.The Spring Session
.U of this Institution will commence on the 15th of

Joarvi 842, and close on the 15th ofJune following
TermVas theretofore, viz : Latin amTGreek Languages,

&. 12 50 ber session : English Grammar, Geogra- -

Uhv. HistomrPhilosophy, Astronomy, &c.,:$8 per

amn. Students prepared for any of our Unive,
. "

prepared. ....I WHVB.
large number of Students with good board at $7 50

per month lights and menuing omy
. , . D W. JViKrv

December 10, 103 3w

' '' Z'Jilf i'. .itj .liL (1 . HZj
AYIG purchased we .entire ji ; j (. , 5tf

J quors hitberto belonging to iooi cc WileKT.n..
the Subscriber feels himself authorised in assuring fii 3?7

Public, (iricoryunction with hirott orr hand, ' thai ' "

no establishment in this City-affor- ds n , tnoretnnipli :
supply ,or one which will excel either in quality or price V i
the articles be offers for Bale; ,Tb following article .

Comprise a part of his stock : , .. , , ,

French Biaiidy, a superior &tUUt '
. " ' '

,

Holland Gin, best quality : : ;
.

Jamaica Hum,' excellent. ; ;:v
Irish. U hiskey direct from tha Cuatoto Heunt ; d :

1 T 1 .11 KT l ' ' - -

feach do.; ., ot ko4 qoativy .,. r ...
OommoD. Medium.' and other LUuoti, of svery kin

' ' ' - 'Scupperhorig Wine'

Best Rectified 'do' --' ' 'it f 8
Madeira Wine, recently importad ti-,!- o .

Brown Sherry, do do u'
Champagne Wine, Fountain brand, and thare

er was a better article in this market .' '
J

Port-Win- superior ' '"' J ''' '"'r' '.' ' V"
Malaga ad v.i

Lamp Oil, winter strained r ?

Double Rectified,- - Loaf Sugar Hit
Common . do do ; , ,t: ,v

Best Orleans Sugar ? , .

Java Conee, and other quatitiss"
Green Hyson Tea, good article
Bacon, Lard, Meal, Flour, Potatoes, ani ih net

- ery thmg in the Grocery line . , . -, , en ! ". ; ;

Miller's bert Lemon Syrup ,
,

tiest Chewing. I obaccor-comto- on do. jemokiBg mm

Snuff, in bottles or by retail .

Hardware, Crockery and Queehswar ' i' - ' '

Potter's Ware do ; iU
. v : ".a;:

Sbiughton's Bitters, Pickles, Wingravei (lonSoii ni
, - best .UiV-- 1 wh, :: tt?- r ; iq t'lT.
Candles, Segars, Spice, Indigo, Soap, dee. (.

. ; , ,
f 0

.London Porter, Albany Ale lt ,
'

; ":
i

'

..
Cheese and Crackers, Powder, Lead, Shot, 4"SV''
Horse tJollartSiid Btfdlek ' ' . -

Readv-mad- e Clothine. and Staple Drt Good- - ' ; r 'i
Togelhef with a gencraTdssortmentof artktea Qt hrt ,

enumerated

The Subscriber has made aii axrangcmeht with I'm)

gentleman in Noifolky jto supply him xtgilarfy twic ;

aweekwiib Frcsti Flsll, & Freslx Oj teri
which he will send at any time to, private .dwellings

?

AH orders 6UeJ pr Wednesday nd,eTriday riigh'
Oysieirs, and aR'btlier' eatables will be served up athii :

v.i..... - i... i.J n:. r:.k iru.ltiif(xj':XiAVilOJJC, HI nlljr M17UI. I1U 11BU atlU UJBIC1. VI
ikA rni: .111. u a

.
addiUon.,r expcnsei;Ul y

The Subscriber tetflnddeyotmg:hw entire time id .

the business, and ill be aided by an Assistant, ajways,
accommodating. Anxious to deserve public patronage.

....'.- - ..-.- t

i, win uc ui cuucavui w uichi yie Kujipuiv ui a gcuc
rous . public ' J His terms' are Cash,' but credit will hif ;

extended to those who meet their liabilities with prompt :

itude. ' ,- 0,8UGG, Ageiuthii
Nov. 1, 184! , . , r.:tf, .. 89f ..

GREAT : ATTR ACTIpN- -

AND BARGAINS!!

ONLY wish to say that I have received nearly ellI of my: Fall and W inter STOCKT OF GOODS 3

and from the quantity 1 sold, can very safely frrfr' .
nounce the 'rexatttbka very handsome, and for quaU '
ity excelled by none --in 4he marka," Wit .almoetiaw i '

possible to mention all the articles,, in an! advertise.
ment irsoally ept in a Dry Goods and Grocery.. Storf,

therefore, I shall be happy tq have my cQstotnef
and friends tq examine the following; ? l Si

SI LKS Gra de,OCean? a newand- - beaotifbr1 airtl J )
tide to hetound no where else -- I6 yardpowtiveljr
weighing 2 and 12 oz. nettii ta.imd ioJ te$t

Rich Chene'a andXiro; de Afric's, f--
,

;
!; vrtlfBlue Elack Lustre, J wide and heav,'

Mousliu de Lain's of every 6tyltf and paitern toou'l-- f v
Dirig aiid second mOumihg. " ' ' ; ' " .

' A large and eleganfassortment of Muslm tfnda- -
brie Edgings and Insertings; reverse' aticbi-a'ne- w

articles-Lin- en Cambrics, and Linen Hacdkerchieia;
Silk Hose of every description and quality Cotton do; i

best 3 and S Thread, English,: Lambs-woo-l, tVigonia
do., and Hose." Gloves of every description, from N

Children's Yigonia to PrraceAIJ)erts.Alsb.""a large "

assorttterit of Ribhons, Tapes Cords, xTdoW'ndl '

Eyes, Needles, : Pins, Hair Brushed, Soap, --Toilet'
Powdets, Comls and Looking Glassea, in; graetTa--0

aiso isuina, uiass ana yaeenswarc. l am, pre--,
pared, to furnish at the shortest notice, etts number.,
log from 130 to 300 pieces, all of a new pattern, and
much lower than they can he had by' retail. J" ' '

0 bushels prime Mercer. Potatbei at hand.' Fami-- ?

ly Flour in whole and half barrels, and Family crushed
Sugar. As I intend coming out again soon, I think;
this will do for . the present great inducements will
be Held out to punctual and cash customers.

THEO. II. snov;
Raleigh," December 1, 1841.

NEW GOODS.1:
s

JOILV T, WEST. FATi!TTtui;gitisT5
next Store to the CITY H Afctfhks just teceivl
ed from New York, his winter supply of Dry Good5
Shoes, Hardware, Groceries',' Ac; 4c'" &$ii?

SILKS, watered,' plaid, frtrW, rjgoied,!'f mbroid-ere- d,

changeable, and piain.' Monslin de Lsttres, plairt
and figured. Merinos-- , French & English,4 Bombazines,
Alpaccas, American, French and English Cajicces.
Plaid 4- - striped Muslins. Swiss, Mull &. Cambric do.
Ribbons. Artificial Flowers. Scarf and Handkercli's
Thread and Cotton Laces. Hemstitched HaiuJkerr. Li
Linen Cambri;and Linen's." Insertihgs and Edgings'.
.Gloves of various kinds. Silkr WtKjlfn and CotU.
Stockings.5 Sewing Silks; Sp6ol Cotton, Flax Thread
iredies rms, tecissers, Ac. fcc Pongee pi vanoua

made Collars.'Satin arid Bonibazine Stocks, Suspend,
ers, Gloves, Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, Uc. &c&c

SPUN COTTON, iirorn, the mostapproved factory.

TEAS Green and Black. COFFEEJavaana
J other kinds. ;UGA R-Lo- af, Lump. antrCrown.'-i--
I Ground GingerPep'pei,' Sperm Canije,;PaIrn KoaK

March, 1 obacco'Mrs; MilleVbest Scotch BnuB, in
bottlea and bladders, $c. &c$t.i T?

PRINCIPE .PEG AR8,. irr quarter bojea, aTa

TKHSfJ.. TfT.t . . " .7? "1.7" "s m. , ,ir, aro yfiU IIUl giau lilal iVIISS
been restored to health by Dr. Peter's woiobodbMeiiicihe.

Really, this medicine must be very good,, or it could
cure so many. It is good. For many years it
passed on in the " even, silent tenor of ifs way,"

curing hundreds of persons who were wrangling with
death. But now its onward course is impetuous.

.It is as impossible to stay the demand for this med-
icine, as to hush the rushing wind.

A life medieine that will procrastinate death for ma-
ny years, shall it not enter every house 1 Shall it not

used by every individual 1 Let no man say, I don't
want it. You know not wtiat may bring
forth. All should use this remedy. and remember tha
health is the first blessing from God.

The immense and increasing popularity of these
Pills, is another proof of the infallibility of the old
uage, mat truth is powerful and will prevail.", Oth-

er Pills are only puffedbut Dr. Peters's are purchased
and praised, and recommended until the demand for
them has become almost universal.

Dr. Peters would impress this fact upon the public,
that hi Pills are not quack medicine ; but a scientific
compound of simples, which has been the result of ma-
ny years' intense application to a profession in which .

was regularly bred ; hence it is as popular with the
regular faculty as with the people at large.

One of the many peculiar virtues of the Vegetable
Pills, is, that while very powerful in their effects,
they are particularly mild and gentle in their action
Unlike the generality of medicine, .their application is
never attended with nausea or griping

Peters's Vegetable PilU are how retarded bv those
ho have ad ar opportunity to decide upon their me

nts, as an inestimable public blessing.
Without an exception in any age or country, no me

dicine has spread with such rapidity and given such
universal satisfaction

QCj The above PilTs are for sale in the City cf
leigh, by Messrs. Wjixiams & Hatwood, and iV.
M. Masok & Co.: and in Fayetteville, by E.J. Hixx,

JXew York prides.
841

From Ike Hon. W. C. Pkestox, U. S. Senator.
Washinotoji Citt, July, 1841.

I for some years used Beckwiih's Pills in cases of
indigestion and dyspeptic headachs, with the most
agreeable efiecls, and having recommended them to
many friends, the same results occurred.

W. C. PRESTON.

From Hon. Beviblt Tcckxh, Law Professor in
William and Mary College.

Lee's Springs, Va. August 7th, 1840.

Sir: An accidental meeting with a friend of your.,
has determined me to offer you the acknowledgements
which I have long felt to be due from me, for the ben-

efits I have received at your bands. Fourteen years
ago I was left by a most malignant fever with a diseas-
ed liver, a disordered digestion, and a constitution in
ruins. My Physicians permitted me to hope, that
with care and prudence I might drag on a few years
of precarious existence, and assured me that the least
indiscretion must be fatal. Soon afterwards I found
myself becoming dyspeptic, and became acquainted
with all that indescribable misery which dyspeptics
alone can know. 1 his, as usual, grew upon me, tho
les rapidly than in most cases, , because a conscious
ness of my danger pot me on my guard, and.experi
ence had made me familiar with the proper manage
ment of myself. By the constant use of the most ap--
UTOved remedies, the progress of the disease was re
tarded, and my life was made tolerable, but not com
fortable. I rarely ate two meals in reuularsuccession,
and for some hours of almost every day, was incapa
ble of any exercise of thought or feeling. A peevish
impatience of existence occupied my whole mind

Two years acnMI rnet with your Ami-dyspept- ic

Pills, and confiding in the accompanying certificates
of res; ectahle gentlemen whom I happened to know,
I took them according to directions. 1 he result is
that I now eat what I please, do what I please, sleep
soundly, and enjoy life as much as any roan living.
Your young friend, who has been with me a week,
willteH you that he has never seen my strength or

spirits flag, or my elasticity of mind or body fail for a
moment, f or this, it gives me pleasure to say, you
have my ia ad to add the assurance of my high
respect. ; B. TUCKER.

Dr. Beck with. 60

Perfumes & Fancy Articles.
TtTTTILLIAMS & HAx WUUU have lafefy re

ceived and offer for sale, a large .supply o

American and French Perfumes, Soaps and r ancy
Articles of the most superior quality comprising al

most every article, necessarv and useful for the ladies
and gentlemen's toilet : Among their assorlmen
may be found, a creat variety of the most superio
Soaps, Cologne Water, Lavender Water, Florida
Water, French Extracts, Otto Roses, Rowland's gen
uine Macassor Oil, Quirk's Cassada Oil, Bear's Oil
Indian Hair Oil, Lip Salve, Cold Cream, Roman Ka
lydor for removing pimples, eruptions, tan, &c
Freckle Wash for removing freckles, Indian Hair dye
for ci,angjn red. lisht or gray hair to a beaulifu
i,iack without soilinsr the skin. Balm of Columbia
for restoring the hair and preventing it from falling off,

M:ik o Almonds. Toilet Powder, Salts of Roses
preslo Salts. Rose Tooth Powder, fine Ivory hand!
and plain Teeth brushes, Head Lirusbes, JNail brushes.
Court --Plaiste', &c.

November 29, 1841. 97-t- Jl

PRIVATE E!TEUTAIIIIi1iE!T.
THE subscriber hasnopened a House

nf PrivatA Entertainment in Chanel Hill.
R'w:i
'iisS where he will be haDDv to accommodate

his old friends. He will be able to board

forty or fifty Students, by the month or year, on tea- -

sonabhi terms and his table shall De lurnisneu wun
the best the country aflbrds. He respectfully solicits
a share of public patronage.

Decemlier 16, 1841. 102 tf

BAPTIST GROVE.
HE next Session of this establishment will com.

T1mence on the first Monday m January.

TEBMS AS tollows ;

For Classical Students, $20 00
For English do 15 00

No Pupil received for-les- s than one Session of five

months. If withdrawn before its expiration, payment
to be raa'de for xbc full time.

Half th Session to be paid for in advance, and the
balance at the end ot three months;

The School Building is now undergoing such suit-

able repairs and additions as comfort and convenience
demand. '

ROBERT GRAY, Principal.
RategSi,Dec.21, 1841. . 103

f'TI 1? n W ( . .. . I ... I U!. I 1 J TT LI . I T 1hi vvouars, uraituccn, uaimcu, hiwuiucu, twuis. uieiuut--u ana (Mnuteacneu uumesuca. Apron
ed Silk, Vesting, Ladies Collars, Glomes, Stockings;. Checks ; Woolen Shawla. Kentucky Jeahi."NegTa
besides this, a quantity of Dry Goods as usually kept. Cloths. Brogans from 40 cU, lo pi 2d per pair, 4 c
all of which will be sold pn reasonable terms for Cash. - " -- - 1

.
-

. G. W. & O. GRIMME, Beadt-mad- e Shirt!' Re'idteBowmVneluf.

lrand.'; cTruly tb crnuine aiticle.- - Imi orted l vHo!t - : r
& Owenevx Y'rrk ' ' ". ', v $ . ,

4:


